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Commercial Advertiser. 000The total number of deaths reported for

the month of June. 19. was ;9, dis-

tributed as follows:
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No more appropriate occasion than
the present can appear, for the repub-
lication of the "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," when, after thirty-thre- e

years of pace, the American Nation
takes up arms for the freedom of the
oppressed in Cuba.

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the
coming of the I,ord;

He is trampling out the vintage where
the grapes of wrath are stored!

He has loosed the fateful lightning of
his terrible swift sword;

His truth is marching on.
I have seen him in the watch fires of

a hundred circling camps:
They have builded him an altar in the

Great Dntain
United States. . .

Other nationaliti es 4 Boiler Compound. Irish Table Linen,
JIawaiians 27
Chinese
Iorturue.e.; f

Japanese 18

Total
Unattended
Non-Residen- ts

(19

11 WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH3

The yar 1 SS has ;thaly wiitun
across the of American history
"This is the l of Chapter II."

.Tho organization of the Federal I'ni-o- n

in 17S7, the careful experiments in

tho harmonious working of its mechan-

ism, ami finally, the readjustment of

its parts, ami the cementing of the
Union, with the blood of half a million

As this is about the seasonCOMPARATIVE MONTHLY MORTALITY. 00057
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June 195.
June 197.
June 198.

as
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June 1893..
June lrl..June 1895. . Tnu m i nr nwhen grinding , on the plan-

tations is about over and fiflDimJ COVERSL m a aimjhlulAiCACsE OF DEATH.
evening dews and damps; Fever. Tvrhr id . . .11fifSutW'il :nd WTfife III 1j.i WITH BLUE AND RED BORDER.I have read his righteous sentence by (inn Shot Wou'ds 1

Hemorrhage 1across the pae of American history
"This is the end of Chapter I."

managers are considering
putting their plant in condi-
tion for next season's grind-
ing and in order that we may

the dim and flaring lamps;

Appoplexy
Accident
Abscess. .

Atelectasis .

Briphts Disease...
Bronchitis
Cholera Infantum.

Hepatitis 1

On this day, and at the present hour His day is marching on.

I have read a fiery gospel writ in
Inanition 3
Intestinal Obstruc These goods have been just opened up and are now

ready for inspection.catch all the contemplatedburnished rows of steel; Consumption
Convulsions. .

tion 2
Meningitis 5
Old ace 4

the words of the beginning of Chapter
III are moving across the page of this
history. Material prosperity, a vast in-

crease in population, the absorption of
As ye deal with my contemners, so moves we want to call theCancer

Diarrhoea Pneumonia 1wun you my grace shall deal:"
Peritonitis 1 attention of the plantationLet the Hero, born of woman, crushpublic lands, and the intense energy of Faralvsis 1

Diphtheria
Debility
Feverthe serpent with his heel; Tetanus 2tho agricultural and manufacturing, managers to our F. EHLERS & COUnknown 1Fever, Malarial. . Bforco the casting away of the swad Since God is marching on.

He is sounded forth the trumpet that DEATHS BY WARDS. ANT I -- CALORICdling clothes of the year ISfiO.
Out

5 side.Wardsshall never call retreat; Fort Street;General Washington, looking west-

ward, put the Mississippi far beyond
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17 BOILER COMPOUND.0Deaths ..He is sifting out the hearts of men be
the possible boundaries of the nation Annual death rate rer 1000 for month 27.00fore his judgment seat;

H Hwriiian.v 28. 14 000To him, what was beyond was not Oh be swift, my soul, to answer him! Asiatics 31.20
within the scope of political thought. All nthpr nationalities J'J.Ohbe jubilant, my feet! At a recent test made by

Our God is marching on. ("!. 15. Reynolds. 0 'The Farewell Address was spoken to a

few people huddled on the Atlantic Import Cigars direct from Havana.Aeent Board of Health. Engineer Kopke of the Pio S Hollister & Co. 0
0In the beauty of the lilies Christ was

neer Mill, Lahaina, Maui, thec oast, and their friends sparsely picket-in- K

tho wilderness lying on the west- - born across the sea,
0With a glory in his bosom, that trans following results were disem slope of the Alleghanies. The wis Hollister & Co.,mp&Scan Cig3rs dirett ,rom th S

0figures you and me; 0dom of that hour was not the wis closed:As he died to make men holy, let us
dom of this hour. Washington looked

die to make men free, Asbestos - - - - 115F.
While God is marching on.on a few thousand producers of tobacco

and dried fish. His successors look
upon 15,000,000 of industrial workers, Scotch Compound - 108F. I Honister&Co.lmcfoTefBTobacccsdirectfromt'n, !The II. C. C. Annual Dinner.in live thousand different articles, all

ANTI-CALORI- C - - 101F.The annual dinner of the Honoluludemanding a share in the world's
Cricket Club was given at the Arlingtrade. 000 Hollister &c0.,mp&ton Hotel on Saturday evening withWhile the nation was waiting, and
the British Commissioner W. J. Kennyconsidering, and firmly held down by Is it necessary to say any
in chair. The dining hall was taste fit

0 'miits inheritance of narrow political
thought and habit, Humanity sudden

Snuff direct from the Factorics'Hollister & Co .,mrort

A -

thing more than thatfully decorated by Mrs. Krouse with
0palms and flags, and a portrait ofly flashed the sword before its

m m m --it 1' r ' ImriArt Thr R Pinei direct from the FaC" 'oANTI-CALOR- ICQueen Victoria graced one end of theeyes, and rallied its young men into the 0 iAOlllSter K VJO. torv in London.
army. The Spanish war closes Chap room. The evening was pleasantly

passed in song, speech and story, and
e
01BOILER COMPOUND

4.
0ter II. m TTnJ 0 ri Hava.Havana ana Aianua.iirars in duiiu. 0the menu was excellent requiring 6 xxoiiiSLer 06 ou. $is economical in every way?For war is the Royal Engineer and

Sapper that undermines national hab three hours to intelligently discuss
The gathering was pronounced to beits, blasts out the stumbling blocks Are TOBACCONISTS.the most successful yet given althoughof conservatism, cuts down the ob 0 JjLUllIO UC1 KJU vv.To every purchaser of a 30 cent box,

containing three cakes of EGG WHITEthe attendance was not as large asstructions planted by effete nations,
promised. SOAP, we will give free, a beuatifulthrows bridges over the streams of in le Hi Mire h I Hollister & Co.

:o:
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picture worth twice the price of theternational prejudice, and creates a
lioyal Itoad to just and wholesome em

0soap.HQ SSS01IIKill! IIOil Limited.pire. Comer of Fort a Mercnant Sis.
It this perilous? Does it mean final 0T1 vr

307 FORT ST.WHIk n
BASEBALL SEASON. 0IEdecay? The schools, the colleges, the

higher education, and the marvelous
advancement of women remove the
peril. Above all the Universal Church FIRST REGIMENT Nothing else like it. Makes the skin
gradually takes the creeds behind
which men hide their acts, and makes VS. 1I0N0LULUS. white and as smooth as velvet. Equal

them transparent. The deeds begin to to any , 25 cent soap on the market mym a? cares whileFlags have advanced in the UnitedSingle Cake for 10 cents. 1 fMonday, July 4th.
?

States from 50 to SO per cent, owing to

the great demand; BUT BEING ONGame called at 10 A. M. Aimi?sion 25c. OF sm J
W&ooplng Gougii, Asthma, Croup, Catarrh, Golds.

GreSOlen whenpomed tatkesick room will give im ocdia tc reU.
t.-- ..i. v o r wrvnderfnL at U time presenting tbe pcwM

shine through the creeds. Thought
and culture, and altruism, and the
growing conservatism of moral respon-

sibility hold the reins over the black
steed "Aggrandizement," and will hold
him to the track. Patriotism will cease

to he a mere pleasant sentiment, free
from obligations, but a living force,
wise, conservative, just. This anniver-
sary day will become one of thought
and reflection, not one of fiireworks
and picnics.

July 4th Races
THE INSIDE

J. M. WEBBPerfumed with delicate odor from '34 cootajrioua diseases by actio a powerful dinfectjuKt krei ! tfe

French Flowers. Leaves a sweet re feasant child. Sold bf drujgTSt. Valuable toooiuei ur.
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, k. i. JLifcw

AT

Cydomere Park. Of The GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR,fined odor made from the sweetest ma-

terials obtainable. The grandest soap
made his purchases WAY UNDER

for the toilet and complexion.
rum? WIT'riTltf HI? OPIITM. THE MARKET, thereby enabling him

to sell them at the

LARGE ENTRIES!
FAST RACES!

CLOSE COMPETITION!
BEST BICYCLE MEET YET HELD.

Buttermilk SoapEGGS OLD PRIC
Has gained a larger measure of popularity to theSilk Flags from 15c UP! HawaiianThose using EGG WTIITE SOAP will

Doors open at 7:00 p. m.
Races at 8 p. m. sharp.
Seats on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

Usual prices.
years it has Deen on tne

and English Flags! Bunting andnot suffer from chapped face or hands.

The immediate importation of opi-

um, in the event of annexation, is one
of the cases, which are affected by the
special provision of the treaty, and
of the joint resolution, that repeals
any law of this Republic which is in
conflict with the Constitution of the
United States. While the general
municipal legislation of this Republic
is not contrary to any provision of

that Constitution, tho municipal law

market than any other soap BUTTERMILKSAMPLE Cake given free on appli Shields! Wrar Scenes and Naval
cation. Come early as the supply of Heroes! Battleships and Presidents!

Fifty Styles and Kinds of Badges.
Williams Ought to

ir

Make the Photos
handsome pictures 13 limited.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.
mm

316 FORT ST.

made.
It is the Highest Stand-

ard of Quality in every de-
tail and particular.

You cannot be too cau-
tious about the quality of
soap used on your face or
hands. Many of the so- -

TOILET SOAP
Over 1,000,000 Ladies who
have used it pronounce it
the Best Soap in the World
For the Complexion.
Excels any 25c. Soap. Ask
ycur dealer for it. Full size
sample, 12 cents. Beware
of imitations.
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap Co.'
64 Adam Stmit. CHICAGO.

prohibiting the importation of opium,
unfortunately, is opposed to it. The that you'll take away with you
Supremo Court of the United States

-- EX "DORIO"this summer. You'll certainly
want good photos to give to old all.has emphatically decided the principle
and new friends. And you know Grass : Cloth : Handkerchiefs!involved in it.

The most of our municipal laws will very well that Williams photos
always please you. The likenesses SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,stand until Congress shall repeal, or

NOTICE OF CHANGE.
called "purity" face soaps
are nothing more than a mixture of harmful ingredients
put up in an attractive wrapper to sell at sight.

modify or re-ena- ct them. This law are so good. The poses are unique.
And the photos are finished so
artistically.

Silk Shawls,
New Porcelain Cups and Sausers,
Decorated Flower Pots,

Rattan Chairs, Matting,
Tea and Dinner Sets,

The Hair Dressing Department of
the Woman's Exchange is no longer
in charge of Mrs. Dickson. The present

prohibiting the importation of opium,
being probably, unconstitutional, will
become invalid at once. An importer
of opium, in the event of annexation,
will demand an entry of his goods at

manager, recently from San Fran MITH & COENSONcisco, solicits the patronage of the Fire Crackers.
Honolulu ladies and will do sham

tho custom house, and on the matter LLIfiMS' I SID

Fort Street.
LIMITEDpooing, hair dressing, glove and hat WING W0 CHAN & CO.cleaning from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Tel. Fort and Hotel Streets,039.
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being referred to the Secretary of the
Treasury, in Washington, we presume
that directions will be made directing
its admission.

The only method of restricting the
evil is by enacting laws by the local
Government strictly regulating its use,
as the sale of alcoholic liquors is re-

gulated in the different States.
In view of the situation, it would,

probably, be wiser to enact such laws
now and in conformity with the Con-

stitution of the United States, rather

3

ML II 11. w 11 .

than permit the most unrestricted sale ! Sheeting, Pillow Casing, Table Linen, Napkins, Dress Cioods, liiDDons, .uaces, Embroid-
eries and Millinery. In fact, our whole stock will be offered a Half Price for One
Week. As our goods are all New, and otir Patterns Exclusive, ladies would do well to
embrace this orcportunitsr of getting BEAUTIFUL GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

of it, after it is once in the country.
For, if it is admitted under American
laws, thjre is no provision of law in
existence hero which will regulate it.

In refusing to enact a law at the
present time regulating its use, "the
friends of tho natives," failing to
realize the new conditions, under an-

nexation, may be driving the knife
deep into the vitals of the Chinese as
well as the native people.
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